2009 Outstanding 4-H Family -

The Ayers Family
2009 Friend of 4-H - Miss Sallie
2009 Alan Boyer Award-

Cody Ross
2009 Charlotte Rinker Memorial

Hallie Harriman
2009 Outstanding 4-H Member-
Brian Walsh
Outstanding 4-H Leader-
Steve Zirkle
County Medal Winners
“I Dare You” Award-
Abbey Schechtel and Brian Loveland
Honor Club - Tapping in of New Members
4-H All Stars Summer Picnic
4-H All Stars
A Night Out Bowling!

Focus, Richard... focus!

Ready, set, strike!
St. Luke Saumsville 4-H Club
Bonding Activities!

- Nice Moves!

- What’s the secret?
Archery

Firing Line
Cabin Hill 4-H Club
Fort Valley 4-H Club

Shenandoah County Fair Booths
Lebanon Church 4-H Club

Driving through the parade
Lebanon Church Exhibitors
Funny Faces?
Lebanon Church celebrates National 4-H Week!
Outdoor Adventure Club

Giving to the community and helping others
Toms Brook 4-H

Taking time to have fun!
Our Club Leaders!

Big and Small!
Supporting our Community!
Public Speaking
Public Speaking Winners
Presentation Contest Winners
Presentations!
Gotta Love Our Exchange Students!

John-Germany

Sasha-Russia
Christina from Estonia with her Host Family
The Derflingers!
While visiting America, John gives presentations on his family farm in Germany.
While Sasha visited America, she took Art courses at Central High School.

She entered her work in the VECCA Student Art Show, which placed best in show!
4-H Winter Camp

While the snow falls down outside, the winter campers play with a parachute inside!
We must part ways, but next year’s camp will be here before we know it!
Share the Fun!
Who says the Honor Club can’t dance?
Our Up and Coming 4-H-ers!
Cora made a special appearance and gave a fabulous performance!

Fort Valley 4-H Caterpillar!
Share the Fun-District Contest Participants